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Buckeye Business Expo Attended by Hundreds!
Thank you to our sponsors, exhibitors, a endees, and volunteers for your part in

making this event a huge success! We could not have done it without you!

2015 CHAMBER GOLF CLASSIC 

FRIDAY, JULY 31 at Westbrook Country Club 
See inserts for registra on & sponsorship informa on!

Expo Sponsors 

Final Four Sponsors:    Affordable Lawn Care, Landscaping & Snowplowing  Graham Automall  OSU/Mansfield  
Elite Eight Sponsors: Alright Pest Solutions   Ken Bishop Insurance Services   Richland Mall   STARTEK 
Sweet 16 Sponsor:        Mansfield-Richland County  Public Library  Southern Title of Ohio  Woodforest National Bank 

Na onal
Championship Sponsors:     

Photo Courtesy of Brittany Schock/Richland Source  
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The Importance of Being #Social
By: Jodie A. Perry, IOM 
@RichlandAreaCh 

 
 The age of social media is upon us, is your business plugged in?  You might have       
dismissed it as a passing fad when it rst caught on, but each year hundreds of millions of    
people all over the world are logging on.  If you aren’t interac ng with them, you are missing 
out.  Pew Research Center just released their Social Media Update for last year and here are a 
few highlights: 
 

For the rst me, more than half of all online adults 65 and older (56%) use Facebook. This represents 31% of all 
seniors. 
For the rst me, roughly half of internet using young adults ages 18 29 (53%) use Instagram. And half of all    
Instagram users (49%) use the site daily. 
Women dominate Pinterest: 42% of online women now use the pla orm, compared with 13% of online men. 

 
 You might think you do not have enough me to manage social media, and while I concede that it can be      

overwhelming I also believe it is just as manageable as the other things you do.  Here are 5 things you can do right now 
to help your business get started with social media. 

 
1. Start Somewhere – It can be overwhelming to see all the pla orms available, so I encourage you to start with just 

one. Facebook s ll has the lion’s share of the tra c so I would suggest trying that one rst. 
2. Be Visual – Facebook, Instagram, Twi er and Pinterest are all set up to help you tell your story visually, that means 

you need some photos.  Having a mee ng? Snap a shot.  Take a photo of a happy customer.  Grab your camera when 
the owers out front start blooming. 

3. Block out me on your calendar – If you want to be e ec ve then you have to be consistent and the easiest way to 
do that is to actually block o  me on your calendar to post on a regular basis.  There are a host of tools that will 
allow you to schedule your posts in advance so that you can get a bunch of work done at once. 

4. Be Interac ve – Social media is all about interac ng with your customers.  Each pla orm provides you a unique way 
of engaging with consumers.  It cannot be just a sales channel, it has to be more interac ve, informa onal and dare I 
say, fun! 

5. Follow Best Prac ces – It can take some me to get comfortable with each pla orm. I suggest nding a couple of 
other businesses that you admire and who seem to have some social media success and follow them.  Watch the 
types of things they post and what garners the most engagement and then you can use those ideas.  Facebook even 
o ers you the opportunity to easily track similar pages under the “Insights” tab.  

 
 Follow the Richland Area Chamber of Commerce page on Facebook to get an idea of what we’re doing to engage 
with our community.  Good luck as you get started. I look forward to hearing about your successes.   

Ar cle originally appeared in the April Business Journal published by the Mans eld News Journal
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Hun ngton Na onal Bank 
Hun ngton Na onal Bank, founded in 1866, and its       
a liates provide full service commercial, small business, 
and consumer banking services; mortgage banking         
services; treasury management and foreign exchange    
services; equipment leasing; wealth and investment     
management services; trust services; brokerage services; 
customized insurance brokerage and service programs; 
and other nancial products and services.  

 

The nancial research rm, Greenwich Associates, has once again named Hun ngton Bank as one of the top middle market 
banks na onally and regionally. It is the third me in as many years that Greenwich has recognized Hun ngton.  Speci cally, 
this year Hun ngton has won two Greenwich Associates awards for excellence in “Middle Market Treasury Management 
Overall Sa sfac on.” The awards praise Hun ngton for the delivery of superior cash management services in its con nued 
commitment to champion business success na onally and across its markets.  
 

“Middle market businesses are cri cal to making our local communi es and economies strong,” said Rick Remiker,           
commercial banking director at Hun ngton. “They are the engines for job growth 
and reinvestment in our communi es.” 
 

“At Hun ngton we are grateful to work closely with our customers every day,” said 
Mike Anderson, managing director of treasury management at Hun ngton. “We  
provide treasury management services to help our local middle market businesses  
to become more compe ve, to enhance their working capital and to grow.” 
 

Visit Hun ngton Bank at 2313 Village Park Court South in Ontario. 
 

Interested in your business being featured?
Contact Angie Fanello at 419 522 3211 or afanello@richlandareachamber.com. 
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How Small Business Owners Can Bene t from Pinterest Groups 
Intuit QuickBooks ar cle, April 7, 2015  
 
Pinterest is currently the third largest social media site, but many 
small businesses shy away from it, believing it’s solely geared   
towards women interested in cooking, decora ng, and planning 
birthday par es for their children. That’s unfortunate, according to Social Media strategist Penney Fox. She believes the site 
o ers small business owners a great way to market their products and increase sales. 
 

Fox, who specializes in Pinterest, notes that while Pinterest is designed for cura ng things, it can do much more than that. She 
says, “Research shows that more people come to Pinterest with the intent to make a purchase.” Fox began using Pinterest for 
fun thinking that it was of no use to her business because she provides a service. “But as I con nued to use Pinterest for my 
business, I found me and again that I was ge ng huge tra c numbers for coaching services and my online products.” 
 

The secret to success on Pinterest are the pins (images). Fox has a strategy when she launches a product or service. “I create 2 
or 3 di erent images and see which one gets the most shares. Once I gure out which image appealed to the most number of 
pinners, I pin that image to my Pinterest group boards. I rotate which boards I use and post to the boards at di erent mes of 
the day to reach more people.” Fox believes Pinterest is an ideal showcase for products and how customers can use them. She 
says, “If you sell some sort of product, you can show images of people using your products. The idea is to have the person see 
him or herself using your product.”  
 

Fox also says small business owners would be wise to create their own group boards. Similar to LinkedIn groups, these boards 
are places where people gather around a topic and share content, products, and services they’re promo ng. So, there could be 
a Pinterest group board set up for those interested in SEO, Small Business Marke ng, or Maximizing your Time. Fox says, “The 
idea to make this successful is to post your content in group boards with people who will be interested in your content. If I want 
to promote my social media workbook, pos ng in a cupcake group board wouldn’t make sense.” Fox advises joining group 
boards based on the content that is being shared and the number of people it’s reaching with the hopes that the followers of 
the board will be interested in your content. If they are interested, they’ll share it, pin and click on the links and go to your site. 
Ul mately, group boards are about increasing the number of 
targeted people that you can reach on Pinterest. 
 

One of the biggest advantages of group boards is their ability to 
expand your reach. When you pin something to the group 
board, not only will the other board members see the pin, but 
so will all of their followers. So, if ve people contribute to the 
board and each of them has 100 followers, you now have the 
poten al to reach 600 people, many of whom may not be   
following you already. Some of those people will click on links 
to your site. Others may click on your pro le, learn more about 
you, and follow your other boards. 
 

“As owner of the group board, you have the opportunity 
to promote your own stu , bringing more tra c back to your 
website,” says Fox. However, Fox cau ons against using the 
board only to push product. It’s important to share other     
content and to create a board that people want to follow as an 
informa on resource. Her rule is 70 percent infor
ma on/educa on, 20 percent promo on, and 10 percent 
“fun.” She also suggests sharing other people’s work. 
 

Fox adds that small business owners should follow and         
par cipate in other group boards besides having their own. To 

nd groups that may interest you, check out Pingroupie.com. 
This site allows you to search by keywords relevant to your 
business. You’ll see a lis ng of group boards with informa on 
such as how many people pin to it, what you can pin, and if you 
can promote. 
 

Pinterest groups might just be the ingredient you should add to 
your social media mix. Check it out and let the tra c roll. 
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4/30/15 — Business A er Hours at Civista Bank/Shelby, 5 7pm
5/6/15 — Marke ng Must Dos Bootcamp Series, 7:30 9am by Jay Miller/DRM
6/3/15 — 4 Smart Ways to Get People Talking Bootcamp Series, 7:30 9am

by Tracy Graziani/Graziani Mul media & Donna Payne/The Web Coach
7/31/15 — Chamber Golf Ou ng at Westbrook Country Club *NOTE DATE CHANGE*

Watch for upcoming e mails about more new events! 

Opera on: Street Smart
Adult Drug Educa on
May 11, 2015 all day event, 8:00 – 3:00
Hosted by Richland County Safety Council 
Longview Center, 1495 W.Longview Ave, Msfd 

A powerful, eye opening message about drug trends in 
our community!  Presented by the Franklin County Sheri ’s 
O ce, Special Inves ga ons Unit, D.A.R.E  This session is being 
o ered at no cost and is open to all who to wish to a end.    
Registra on is REQUIRED as space is limited.    
For registra on informa on, contact: 
businessmanager@richlandcountysafetycouncil.com by May 6. 
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Please join us in welcoming the newest members of your Chamber! 
We are pleased to announce that the  Richland Area Chamber  has added 29 new 
members since January 1st! We're so excited to welcome these new members to 
the fold as we work to help make our community an even be er place to live, 
work and do business. Please join us in welcoming more new members!  
 

Bankz Salon  A luxurious, full service salon that prides itself on trea ng each guest to 
the premier services o ered within our industry. Allow us to show you pure indulgence – 
you’ve worked hard and you deserve Bankz Salon & Spa.    
(419) 524 2259  www.bankzsalon.com  
 

Water's Edge Event Center  Whether you’re planning a wedding, social gathering or 
mee ng, the Water’s Edge o ers picturesque views, elegant surroundings, and service 
with a en on to detail. Our facili es, sta , and ameni es will ensure your special event 
is a most memorable experience.    
(419) 281 1187  www.watersedgeashland.com  

 

Sign Graphix, Inc  Drawing on a decade of industry exper se, Sign Graphix is recognized as a na onal leader in 
signs, banners, decals, and vehicle wraps with a focus on e ec vely managing your brand over these marke ng outlets.   
(419) 756 5354  www.signgraphixinc.com  
 

NAACP   Founded in 1909, the NAACP is the na on's oldest and largest civil rights organiza on. From the ballot box to the classroom, 
the thousands of dedicated workers, organizers, leaders and members who make up the NAACP con nue to ght for social jus ce for 
all Americans.  (419) 522 9894    www.naacp.org  
 

My Ontario Den st  Full Service general dental prac ce commi ed to suppor ng op mum life me care to our pa ents and           
experiences to the community. (419) 529 9092  www.myontarioden st.com  
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New Members Con nued 
 
SJR Technology LLC  SJR Technology provides O the shelf so ware products, complete system integra on, custom            
consul ng, installa on, training and technical support. Services are available on site, by telephone and via remote support.   
(419) 702 0700   www.sjrtechnology.com  
 
Perkins Re rement Planning LLC  Nick Perkins brings 15 years of experience in re rement and insurance planning services to 
his clients. He takes pride in pu ng his client’s needs rst. Nick excels in crea ng a plan tailored to your speci c situa on.   
(419) 566 3427   www.perkinsre rement.com  
 
General Technologies Inc  With over 42,000 sq. . of manufacturing space, we build complete assemblies, ready to ship in 
your container, labeled with your company name and logo.  At General Technologies, we are commi ed to our customers, 
using the latest in quality equipment. (419) 747 1800 www.general technologies.com  

Farmers State Bank  While Farmers State Bank remains a local bank dedicated to old fashioned customer service, we’ve   
always been commi ed to ins tu ng new technology and changes to meet the needs of our customers. We currently o er 
ATMs, telephone banking, and Internet banking with free online bill pay.  (419) 281 5761   www.farmersstate oh.com  
 
Spectrum Behavioral Solu ons   Spectrum Behavioral Solu ons was created with a simple mission in mind; help, educate, and 
empower. Our purpose is to not only provide the indivudals we serve with the tools they need to succeed, but to empower 
and educate those around them to help ensure they reach their full poten al.    
(419) 529 0445   www.Spectrumbehavioralsolu ons.com  
 
Air Solu ons & Aire Serv of Mans eld  Is your hea ng and cooling system in need of a li le a en on? From repair and     
replacement to preven ve maintenance, air quality, and more, Aire Serv of Mans eld is focused on you. Locally owned and 
operated, we o er 24/7 residen al and commercial service, guaranteed work, up front explana ons and pricing, and no over

me charges.   (419) 528 5981   www.aireservofmans eld.com  
 
Richland Young Professionals  RYP is a group of driven young professionals looking to make a di erence  a di erence in our 
careers and in our community.  We socialize, we network, and we give back.  Ul mately, our goal is to connect with our     
community, collaborate with each other, and help Richland County thrive.  Join us in shaping the Richland County of tomorrow 
as we connect, collaborate and thrive.   (419) 755 7234   www.richlandyp.com 
 
Sandy Hill Fruit Farm, LLC  Garden center and produce market.  We have been in business over 60 years in the Mans eld area. 
(419) 589 3944  
 
CashMax  Experienced at helping customers in Ohio deal with unexpected expenses.  We have a history as a reputable      
company where customers have their cash advance or auto tle loans approved quickly and con den ally. Best of all, there 
are NO credit checks! With main loca ons throughout the state of Ohio, we're the hometown company you can trust!   
(419) 342 2032     www.CashMaxOhio.com
 
Don’t forget, if you refer a business to the Chamber and they become a member, you will receive a $25
gi cer cate to the Chamber member of your choice! 

The Board and Sta of the Richland Area Chamber of Commerce wish to recognize and thank
the following members for their sustaining contribu ons and support of the Chamber.
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Business A er Hours hosted by Shelby Country Club. They have made some big changes there including building a beau ful new 
pavilion that can be used for events. Their restaurant is open to the public with a new chef so be sure to stop in soon!  

Be sure to stay up to date on Chamber events by following us on facebook! 

Ribbon cu ng for MHS Industrial on Sawyer Parkway 
for their recent move and expansion. 

"Making the Headlines" Bootcamp Series presented by Jay 
Allred & Rhonda Bletner from the Richland Source.  



WORLDWIDE
 LEADERSHIP SIMULCAST
@Crossroads Community Church

1188 Park Avenue West
Mansfield, OH 44906

Tickets: crossroadswired.com/summit

CHAMBER DISCOUNT:  
Use membership code: GLS15HOST 

87% of attendees experienced improved teamwork.

87% of attendees felt greater sense of significance & satisfaction.

81% of attendees cite ways their supervisor became a better leader.







Please fax or mail this registration to the Richland Area Chamber of Commerce  
by May 5th, 2015 

Cost:  $15 Members *  $25 Non-Members 

RICHLAND AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
55 N. Mulberry Street ~ Mansfield, OH 44902 

Phone: 419-522-3211 Fax:  419-526-6853 
You can also register by clicking this event on the Chamber website: 

www.richlandareachamber.com 

Wednesday, May 6th, 2015 
7:30 9:00am 
Presenter: Jay Miller, DRM Produc ons 
Richland Area Chamber O ce 
$15 Members  $25 Non Members 
Con nental Breakfast Provided 

 

Marke ng in today's technology driven world can be 
overwhelming and in mida ng.  How do you reach a 
younger audience?  How do you know you are spending 

me and money in the right areas?  What is the best way 
to reach your target market?  Join Jay Miller at our next 
Business Boot Camp session and learn 5 ps to get the 
most out of your marke ng. 

5 Marketing 
Must-Dos 



Please fax or mail this registration to the Richland Area Chamber of Commerce  
by June 1st, 2015 

Cost:  $15 Members *  $25 Non-Members 

RICHLAND AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
55 N. Mulberry Street ~ Mansfield, OH 44902 

Phone: 419-522-3211 Fax:  419-526-6853 
You can also register by clicking this event on the Chamber website: 

www.richlandareachamber.com 

Wednesday, June 3rd, 2015 
7:30 9:00am 
Presenters:  
Tracy Graziani, Graziani Mul media, LLC  
Donna Payne, The Web Coach 
Richland Area Chamber O ce 
$15 Members  $25 Non Members 
Con nental Breakfast Provided 

Do you have trouble crea ng buzz to get more customers? Do you ever 
worry about what people say on social media? Don’t you love it when 
you nd out your customers recommended you? What if you could get 
more people to talk about how great you are? Imagine customers 
seeking you out instead of the other way around! 
 
Everyone knows that word of mouth is powerful, but few realize that it is 
something that we can in uence for the posi ve. In this workshop you’ll 
learn: 

3 Reasons people talk about you 
4 Rules of Word of Mouth Marke ng
the secrets behind a local startup that became the ho est  

 restaurant in town with no address & no startup capital

 



Please fax, email or mail this registration to the Richland Area Chamber of Commerce by Monday, May 18th, 2015. 
Cost:  Free for Members 

RICHLAND AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
55 N. Mulberry Street - Mansfield, OH 44902 - Phone: (419) 522-3211 

 Fax: (419) 526-6853 or kfox@richlandareachamber.com 

PLEASE RSVP NO LATER THAN 
MAY 18, 2015 

Be sure to bring plenty of business cards! 

   Make a new contact every few minutes! 

   Promote Your Business and Build Connections! 

Registra on is FREE, but you must reserve your spot by May 18th!  A light breakfast will be available.  

Join us Tuesday, May 19th at Hawkins Corner Training & Events Center 
as we host our rst Speed Networking event! 

2131 Park Ave. W., Suite 300, Ontario



Sponsorships 

  

Save the date! 

Friday 
July 31, 

2015 

Title Sponsor—$5,000 (1 Available) 
Entry for two (2) foursomes ($1,000 Value) 
Naming Rights (Golf Classic presented by your company) 
Company logo to appear on all event correspondence 
Company logo (large) on tournament registra on* 
Company logo on tournament program or other promo materials 
Logo & link on www.richlandareachamber.com event page 
Banner/signage in registra on & recep on area 
Company logo on all email blasts for this event 
Opportunity to give brief remarks during awards recep on 
Promo on on all Chamber social media channels 
Right of first refusal for 2016 

Premier Sponsor—$1,000 (4 Available) 
Entry for one (1) foursome ($500 Value) 
Company logo (small) on tournament registra on* 
Company logo on tournament program or other promo materials 
Logo & link on www.richlandareachamber.com event page 
Company logo on all email blasts for this event 
Promo on on all Chamber social media channels 
Right of first refusal for 2016 

Commemora ve Gi  Sponsor—$3,000 (1 Available) 
Entry for one (1) foursome ($500 Value) 
Company logo on exclusive golf gi  for par cipants (call Chamber 
for more specific info on the gi )  
Logo & link on www.richlandareachamber.com event page 
Company logo on all email blasts for this event 
Promo on on all Chamber social media channels 
Right of first refusal for 2016 

Commemora ve Balls Sponsor—$600 (1 Available) 
Company logo printed on ball packs given to each golfer 
Company name & link on www.richlandareachamber.com event 
page 

Hole in One Sponsor—$800 (1 Available) 
Signage on the course at designated Par 3 Hole 
Opportunity for sponsor to have representa ves at hole to 
promote company 
Company name & link on www.richlandareachamber.com event 
page 

Cart Sponsor—$500 (2 Available) 
Company logo & name displayed on each cart driven by teams  
Company name & link on www.richlandareachamber.com event 
page 

Beverage Cart Sponsor—$250 (2 Available) 
Company logo & name displayed on each beverage cart on course  
Company name on www.richlandareachamber.com event page 

Proximity Contest Sponsor—$250 (5 Available) 
Signage on course at designated hole 
Recogni on at dinner when awards are given out 
Company name on www.richlandareachamber.com event page 

Hole and/or Tee Sponsor—$150 each or 2 for $250 
Signage on course at designated hole or tee 
Company name on www.richlandareachamber.com event page 

*Sponsorship Commitment must be received by May 15th to be on  reg. form 



Sponsorships 

  

Save the date! 

Friday 
July 31, 

2015 

Count Us In!  We’d like the following sponsorship(s): 
Circle one 

 

Title Sponsor—$5,000 

Commemora ve Gi  Sponsor—$3,000 

Premier Sponsor—$1,000 

 

Hole in One Sponsor—$800 

Commemora ve Balls Sponsor—$600 

Cart Sponsor—$500 

Beverage Car Sponsor—$250 

Proximity Contest Sponsor—$250 

Hole & Tee Sponsor—$250 

Hole Sponsor—$150 

 

Company               

Contact Name               

Email                

Phone        Fax         

Payment:   Check Enclosed  Visa/MC/Disc # ____________________________________________________ 

     Exp. Date     Sec. Code     

 

Richland Area Chamber of Commerce * 55 N. Mulberry Street * Mansfield, OH 44902 

419-522-3211 * Fax: 419-526-6853 * Email: lmontgomery@richlandareachamber.com 






